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if,u &nr.raf General Meeting fo! 1968 yras hefd
Roo.r I, with about JO present.

on Tuesday,

19

.aaxch

in the pqysics

Electioa rf Officer Bearels
was earried out quictly, af,ter wldch
-for L96B
settleal do$n to looh at slldes.
Those elecljeal were:

a
I
.

:

.
.

people

president
ichael vebb
Viae- Sresialent Noli1ar} Stoke6
Sec?etary
1a.n Raine
llt.easure!
David Moore
Equipnent office!
?eter Aitcheson
Connittree

Membe"s

Sue litichoLls

S

vrd Cbrislie

lavid
treo11

I'ellIr

?af,le!

Ian Nankiveu- then shrwed us soj_1e excefLent €]ides cf both the recently expLoled
seetions cf Murray r s Cave at Cooleillar1, and of the fated laster Cave in'vesi
Auslrla1ia, to which a total. .f thlee 1rrip6 per y€ar only ane al-Lowed.
l'lichaef [ebb alsr whJed sr]ae slide of

at

llree Jasper.

Bur\J.an

- a p)thole nea! Coona _ and Dip

Although plagued !,/-ith an unalexpowered plJjector

tust of thc slides

were

fsirly

Supper was eaten beiiweerl the t!,eo series rl sl-ides, havir,g been generously
ayaj.labfe by lbE. Raine.
The neetilrg erded

.l I

at

1O,JOp,n.

roade

Cove

letter to the nditor.
[]ds

was received

attend.

rrlrln very sorry

at a receDt Coordttee eetin whi-ch Sue Nlcholls

wae unable

to

I cou-Idi t be bere in persoo tonight ae I have a nu.]be! of thj.nds
HoweY.r
say.
!o the iloJent. I hcpe this v-i]] be €ufficieot 1ro legister riy lenarks, at leaslj
for
lirstfy.
I nust strrngly object to the way Ino6t of the tlips I llave Deen on lrave
.been rushed.
Natulal1y the tiip leader knoyra -the cave and the ,oute fairly wel-l_.
F3.r,1ifiarj.ty bleeds contenpij, and consequently everyone else is husifeal along at
I

a rate of lc,olta, which prevents
echateyerr s to be see4,

a-Eyone who wa.nts

to fron

havi'Irg a gooal

look at

I d.oart !€nt to cs6t aspersions on ?eter Aitcheso4rs trip Leading abilities
lyhich I have the veq. highest regald, but the rra]"k to the cave on lrhe lecent
Coolanan trip was exhausti , anal iir struck
as a bit ldiolrlc havir€ to sit dorxn
tr catch n-\y breath befoxe even entering Xhe 'te
cave, to say nrtlli-ng of ldssing nost
,l the nagnificent scenery or.l the 1vay. lie hae ttre whole weekend to play aiowrd
withr and yet we got to that cave as if it eras goj"ng .1ro va4ish frreyer at sny
nonent.
^
for

1 realise that the
faet rerairls that it could
lnconyenience to anyone .

!,1ber of peJp1e on the trip was u}1usually high, but the
have been taken a 1ittle slower with !o seirous

Secrndly.

I{ the nunbers rf pe)ple gring on tlips
.be prr1rided
by the c1ub.

redajns high, [.].!e basb h:!ts shoufd

Third\y.
More co-operation between the Sushwalkers, the Mountaiaeers, a.nd the Cayir]g
Club would lrcve highly adv€rntageous in tb€ way rf.r€"inproof equipneat, baversack!

Fj.rlally
Havin8 th€ !r'!Daur of b€ing lrhe only fe!.lale Conrdttee lfedber, I
lj-ke
to plead frr a flttle coosialeratlcn on the part of the trusty, gtalwartshould
nale
iraj rlity for the (presunably) gentler sex.... I don't .Lean to say tn:rt we are all
poor diserabfe vreaLfibgs v{ithcut ar.!y physicr} strength whatever, nJ! !na! a
Srear
deal of patience hasntt af?eady been shrxn to us by tbe galLa:ot nen of the Club.,.
butr with referenee to the aforesaid hustle, even shan one tras seerl !4e scenery,
one doesnrlj 1j}e tearing alon€ through brush a.nat boul-der after fleet ,,yar?iors
whc take ta.L1 i,1aountaii1s at a single bound,
Perhaps I should addt ihat on thc whole there is nothj-n6 glievously v,rong
jFat-:iJn of rrips, ano in denerat trey are ranaoeo J?€nrt-^entIy.
:]ln_l!"
nul
rne pornts t have nentioned - the rushing of the entbusj,astlc leadele. thi!
present sh.)rtage ef helnets and net wealrher equllnent, a]1d ijhe regretable lock of
Dale energJr i'r} the fe ale Be bers - are all points worjrh nenlrionins,
Susan
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luhscriptions for L96B are now due. If you have not paid u! this is the last issue
yru will recerve. A cross appearing below indicates that yJu are conside?ed a
dangelous leactionaly ladicaf, a;nd you are ulged to repent anal confess your sins to
Treasrrle! David Moore forthwith. Fotgj-ye4ess wilf cost v'. fltty

cents.
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IOS1 A'{D

I'ound

E1IIN D.

after

4.G,1,1.

uissi4g after

it

- a pale blue

i'{ee Jasper

gfagses case.

irpineappletr
Ee a}so has lihe case

t!j.p - Sturai

pfease see liiachael !{ebb,

karabiner. lJ yru

for

bave four}d

ihegLasses,
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SEItrEoGRAFIITI

-

May i€sue.

Articles are requireal frr the ner* i6sue of Speleoglaffiti, Anything to do wj.th
caves, carring or cavers published, appropliaiie Jx dot. Closj.ng date trled]]esday
ApriL 24th.
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lavid

l'enn

nick ?rice
?eter Aitchescn

.

Byron leveson

Tretter

l,{a&h
Xtalch

2

2-,

Mar.ch 9

l{aJch

9

to the Editrr.
TURT1€R TIICUG}IIS O}i THE FOMIATICII OI' TIM BIG HOIE.

n€

,r sir,

last year you ptinteal a-n a"ticle (vo1,4 No6) ilr whlch it was postul. ted th".
that the Big Hole was fonreal by nuclear fusion testing caried out by the Austla-foPithecus forerunner )f present Bo-called civilisaliion.

that )l

-

l,et us ccnsider soue of the
what becalre

rf

coneequeDces

the rvrterial that

of this assujrptlonr parti.cularly

filled it,

As€u,ilj-ng the hJl"e to bave approxj,nate dlrtensions 60 [etres ]ongr Jo ii]etres
wide and 90 uetres deep, it is apparent that tbe nas6 of alisplaced rack alioulrts Ito
3.4 x 1CB Ki1o8rartures, (abcut 14Or00O tons). We can therefore calculate ithe energy
required to t)ta1l-y vaporige the rock.

-These a:re available for fc:1n to neubeis of the
club on applj-cation to Xtichaet tijebb,
who-can usl€lLJ,be found -.1h-r i1 !h- ?hys-Lcs
l,iLrary or laboratrries, or soneIrBEs atr hJrre, 1/7a Ainslie AvenLp, le:d. pho.t 1290.
++++++#++,1_l+++l_l_l-++++.++++

Apri-1 General lteetlng,
liednesday Aprit ,, 1969
a guest speaker, and supper. will
Ceneraf jf eetlng.
Itednesday l4ay t, 1968
sened, Slides and f i]--]s.

in ?lrysics Dept.

Roolr B at

8p.u. Ihere r,.iff

be

,Vray

ia ?4yeics Dept.,

Roorr

B, at 8P'n. Sulper wi1l

be

++++++++++++++++++,+++++*++++_i
TRI?

RN?ORTS.

Ieb:.u.ertr

17,

1968

out tc take plctlr?es iI the ,]ai_:l caves. !,ourd
dJing a neteolrl,ogical survey at
the b1owhole. so, aflrer r had taken y pictureslriss
r g.r."itr.""'"-t"rrar for a whir^e.

,?_*!"friod (0400_1600) wlndl velocfty varied fro4 169 feet/nirute
I"::
.rt 4a.Lr.
lo over 1J00ft/ro at tp.n. [euDelatures
and hurddity varied as below whi]e I was
assisting taklng tjreasurejtents.
14CA-1rta 57"
rrry

1400-15300

1545
1145 1600
i6oa 161,
ibso

-9le:
Lnost

lJu_rb

57?
;;:.
qro
5i.

,iiiet

bufb

fHunidity

Bzo

i1.""^
.':a
'rZu'

t33

:

n{ 1g6t hour, bar)rnetric pressuxe fett stightl_y f!on 29.99,, 1t
Jf the day to 29.a0'r" atl tota I upu"t 4*t ori'r=-,*J""*iJi"a.

Zi
had dalntajned

strar.sht tbrouah i,o Rockralt chai.ber_ vvhere slrr'/eyins
*." o"u#t!f":1"";11.", ,n"
belrween Rocl<fal1 ard Ca€safl s l]at1. Durvey
continued
to lake Cba..iber.
Caesorrs Hal1 - lake secjiion of
various 1€vers ry *"a,"i-,""r.. "il:";:':i"n "i,i""ilFt;ol':1"::":H;.,1.;:*u
foLlowed for a.lly distance. [he only ior,ratio" i" t}r"
un"iOi-iJ rarge Uustres of
c)ral overlookj$g the 1ake frc-n irhe dov,nstrearl .rra ,"ra-"rlrJ-ir"iiotrt.s.
len Raine .
?artrs rf lvltchael iiebbts trip report for hls cavc huntjng
t"t! to ltavjne were
publ:shed uner rrF-cenL -cc;vifies" j,,t bhe ilarch
issLe.

pitch

*

IIESHER TM?S .
i_iee

Jasler.

March 2 195a
leat
a
large
p.rty
il!Lo.Dl-p^2 fr,-- tne Rubbish Tip enbrance, lhence up
-Iar-]?ine
Ladder set by hjrr intj Dlps ,r4rt. Itetumin., oy
lbseiting donn the tJr wj-ndowpitch ioto tip 2.

.

-6-

Javid lenn led the party into 4th elLtensicn, then ijook s ne ireopfe i$to lip 4 by the
6,' r se1I pitch, thin ca,re out via ]|.-p] 3r2, and through the Rubbish Iip.
Took:: partJt rf I f)r a quick trlp thrrqlh li! 2:1nd )ip r, then out fo! lunch. After
Lunchr inli 4th tr.teneirn, where -]any piciures were tr ken (A trtal of 4+ hours)
.After the freshers went h.)r,ro, I went into Dog leg for a gfrlce ai, the Selld Trap, havjlu
been told tt'lt it had been fi1led up by l.ti4h Schoof kids. It i{ad. (I h,ur)

t'rchug r.b rn iuprcirptu lield lay for Boy Scruts, tal_kinj to
9lu]dry spent
\curldro. I lJurist Associati D) trnd ltayj.ng around ill the top of pll,.rchb rlvl.

?hil Clrok

Lli.chaeI'debl

Watbene.

March

A11 t,1d 29 peot)Le !r'e!rt on this trip, so we elIj.t i4to
Aitcheson and Byton neveson fed secti,rls of the tip,

,+

9,

lB

parties. Ian R.rlne, petcr

tred r.ry party Dlus Byron Daveson,s j.[bo l,[ud Cbenber, where vre loohed
Sroup passed rts or} the !!ay to the cutrbarref.

olould whi]-e ?etcrrs

ifie then weni up bo Hetictite, where Bj/ron aad
tloy,1l qettled doRn to take pictures
ooct-.lI, . e rilb f:rstlJ ha.Lf
lLile rhe r-sb of Lo wenr ,
'aviit
the
!.-r
sLi
Lc,r
rnro
'1ror.rh
cL OozEn boJs fxr- SSS ct suirp 2, then leter Aitchesoltrs party in Rocldau(',lyanlen nos
soDewhEt crowded!), Then all, but ihree rf us went throuah NicboLfrs Squeeze i]rto
Caesarrs, whos6 6heer size was i,ost ij+aessive tr the ireshers,

.

thefl went cutr.brinSlng gear witb us as re were the ]ast still
cbout 6.15 p.i:r, (e; Uours)
r,Ve

j.n,

5.Ird

Eurfac!€* at

l,ilichael Iebb,

Ian Rainers |arty vrenir into X{ud Ch6rber, then
iben out agair, after 4 hours lrnder.lround,

up

to

1jh€

stree passrge to Heu.ciite,
li,arch

nj.rect tc chaubex on tribut dry lrassa3e to Rockfal-I Char:rber, (Ihis
p.A.

1r,

,968

Ei_r..U cherber noti, t)

lirr\r?.rs Barkin€ to6 Cb:rber. )
1ed u, edge of upslrrea:] fisFure, hEilf in ard
half out rf crack, belayed by LR. frrjr i1r.r.l encl rrck chJke 15' abrre the floor, this
pitch 20r to c ifriiabfe L:rean.ler bcnch. It wes p Jssj-bfe to folLou,this 1o,,,{ (2rr 10t)
p3:ssege upstr€.rl f)r abiut Jtr, whence a tj.ghl; squeeze io ihe feft, 15', allrwed .rccess
1,c a sm.ffl jnen 251 ]r]ri.h with :tterldant high fevel :]eanaters, ruddy ancL with duch
rick. A further 2Cr afong the irein lovel was achieved befrre looee rock irade iheloose
,assase
be

|!oi Jf Barking l)og Cha..ber (so-aaUed because rf the startling sourd of dripping water
is f?.r:ge ch)ckstone 2C' acrrss, se:J3ratinJ ofl En ulper chairber 15t high irrluddy and rot
rotben iirean.le? pass!tses exteid ab,ut f5r hidher, Thu6 the total height Jf the fissure is
abrut 60r; the fissure was fr11oy,,ed upstrear about 65t frc.r l.t.C,

Wyanbene,

BQtlltn

-!-

(cont)

ria Gunbarrel

1tc

ctrlfect relresedliatlve r.lck

arch 1,
sar:1p1es

1968

froD irhe florr Lraterial.

In dry by-pass to the water crawl P!A. atlrenpted difficult ch.rb up solution lLuted
.wall next to squeeze, but oyerhang fissure flas tJo tight. After this abortlve effcltt
a squeeze near exit to by-pass r'ias atirenli;ed. This led to slopillg tunnel with rcd
ffowstone cascade falfi.ng fro;r large fissure lerallel to stresr la€saije. Cave coral
ebunaiant j'I} this section, which sbculd certainl-y be further jnvestisat. dl,
Ian Raine ,

'rljranbene,

xbrch

2r'

1968

Searchlng caves up the alternate valley. FJU!a ae.Dy sr.ra11 hJles a.nd so
e.qtiful,
scenery. A cave half v[ay up a 40t clifi about 150r this side of the Deua $stershed ilay
repay investlgatirn. owing to an ankle ruined in a l,raffic acciiient a few days previcus
I did n)t go in, a.I]d n r dld Kath, but Byron End David 3ro,m lepo"ted sevetal saa1l
offshocts a.nd stron€ draughts in its 4ot edd leagirh.
'ile went

lnt)

Coolelran

',lyanbe,e for.

tfains.

'

haff

and hrur or so afuer l-ncrr, buL oid nowi, rf note, bhed lr
&e caj-e
Lfichael lr'ebb.
$arclt 2r, 196

" hail

Th)se present: Peter Aitcheson, Jiu Atkins)nr Noel- ajld Pa] ca1l, thil caltert Jin coulton
)rine Else-Mltchell, Owen Evans, John l'url,or€elr llaalioe Hoodr Isobel eavin, Sue l,oweq
vir€inia Hl-ggirs, naricl ][oore, David and sue Nichol]s, Paul ornonnellr ?at ,rKeefer Ken
Pa1,ler, Ian Raine Nori-! St,kes (.Lren lleathersirone, a "ota1 of 21, and six vehicles wele
taken.
Ko

p:rtr left Bu-ron HoIj 1l aoout 7.3A o... afL.r s c ..I1Js ilko JTr:veo t Co)1. en
plain about 1c.1O a.r. C5j;lp $as set uii at Blue ihterh.les w,rere cave Creek restlrgee ard
which is a jadrdficent ca.l]}p slte. Tile party very quickly left for l\lurray CaYer except
for one persx, who prefered to eat hls lunch, a.]rcl afl wenlt to the eDdr ad iring the
f)r"1ation along the way. Jjjr Coulton ardDave lloore we]rt tr explcre a side passa3e of
the cave, and fou,'rC that the surp lvhich had previousfy blocked ]rroiless on this side
passaSe lvas ..rpen and so we were abl€ to erauf !e the passaje furlther. HolYever the passage
eventually divided and becare too ti-ght for turther prog:r€gsr destroying hopes that it
would lead t) the cave through which the river ffor,vs. The r;raijr party in the oeenti 'e
explored the irain passage a fittle irore thorou€hly but being alevoid (al-noet) of siale
passages, they eventu:.iUy consregaiied at the end. the whole cave includ nd the three
eu.rps was dry. At the enal there is a big tock fa11 thror.\gh !_rhich is flovdna a very
6t?ong draught, suBdesting that ijhele is a big c:lvern beyxd the lo1own liD-its of llurra$

The

Cave.

Four of the party: Ian Raine, Noel Call, lar/id ltrocholls, NorJ Stokesr nad v'alia.nt effats
efforts to perletrate this roek faU but on\y succ€ced in gailrinJ about 2or. Uost of
lrhe party soon lelt to expfore Coolenan Cave a.rrd Barberrs Cave Led by Jijr Altklnson and
Jolm Furlo+ier who had visited the area before. A rrcave uonsterrr wqs found i'r1 Coole:ra.n
Cave t'a1l white snd furryl and was tental:lvely identified as a w.r!.!bat r th 'u€b it was
dee! in the care j'!} a place f pemanent blaclmess.
:Unforttuately, towarcls the end of the a.fternron :i-t begau to rainr as afreays seeins to
happen at Coolern3n. Noru Strkes left just a1j the st.t!1, of the rain lvith a party of oneiday eavers a-l1d eventually arrired hcne sefely. Tlowever at 31Re \'iatetholes the raln :,.
becalle heavier and it was decideal to try to taLe the cars up the hilf to,a"d Tantangara

.

Cool

lF,

an

plajns (Cont)

-a-
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?,]ir. Aitcheson.

coMutc TRr?s.

BWGONIA

r'rpril 6 1969

The Drun, one

lreader DAVID

I\4OOB!

of /iustralj^.rrs A€lpest caves (l9or)

RXNIXTIflBA. Ea€ter, .-r.!xif 1rth, 1969.
i,eader IA$ ItAI,rE.
Supposed to be larD/ caves, if you can find thcn.
anvfiiu

Dasljer, ,l"pril l lth 1968
7

EquEixe

niles

a.nit

lrore

caves. tseautifu1 scenely.

)f

CHo]tllcrljl

April 20, 196e

FIIID l-lAY

April 2?, 1964
**jg

lreader i[C]iAEl
'!EBB

unexirlored

liueettrne. oroat posqtbilities fJr large
leader i\mog,$tr litrB3.

+*+r\Jf **+*J(+#e(*-tt*

Jrg:inise!

Jf

?-ETIta AfTCIESON,

*+**d x_*}{_****l(*i(+#ffi

,- Contact

the tiip fe.rd or a reilber ot tire Co$]i.Ntee by g.lop.i]l. otl t're
to the lirip if you rvish to go. Their nanes and addresses ;r€ bel"ow!

?RESIDEIIIT.
.VICE

Michaef FtsB3, Ift4 Atn€fie Ave. lieid 42910
or Physies liblary or laboratories,

?RISIIENI.

SliCliElAtI
TIlnASURIlll

irednesday prevjous

Norran ST|IGS, 12 Roberts St, idacquarie
o! xtt. Slrrm|lo obselvstory, 70651j (!'ifi)

,

IaD R{Ii{E, 2 tselriga.!} Cres. Orconno! 49egl9

Dryid

IiIOOII0, 21 Gawler

Crcs, Deakin 7j57g

EQUI?ll[l'lr1

olIIcER

?eter. AtlcltEsol,r 491152

ColrriIITllEE

:{H{BELS.

CiIRTSTIE Federtrl Hiahway gutton
'|..vid FU{N Gourjrl ilouse, Bladdon,
nayid
Sue J{I050!trS 17 Hobbs St at1arir1at 4zejl

Ken

PAtuUER

J0

llarle St,

(.i1]:-)

lyneb.r"r

f:-

L.

/

/V4/v/( / t/{L L

l/.4 'r D tvo s ,h/ 4

r5o /v
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